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/ THEi, CUBAN SITUATION

^ Mr. HOLLAND. Mr. President, I wish
to comment on the very serious problem
of the relationship of the United States
with the Cuba of Fidel Castto, and quite
Possibly theCuba of Nikita Khruschev.

;
' At the mbjftrtif there Is decided dis-
agreement wlfhJAthe Oovemmeht Itself
as to the exact status of the Russian
military buildup in Cuba. This appar-
ent lack 6f adequate military and diplo-
matic .Intelligence is dangerous to every

..American.
l

Jt particularly troubles the
citizens Of my State since Florida Is In
the geographical position of being Just
90 miles, less than 10 minutes by Jet air-
craft, from the rite upon which a shoot-
ing war might possibly erupt.

But this on-target position Is only
a part of thb problem. Ever since, for
the drat time in history, the United
States becaftji a ‘'country of first refuge,"
Florida and its citizens have bome the
brunt of the refugee ptobJein, For more
than 2 yews the people of my State have
carried the principal load created by a
problem not of our making. While we
have been more than glad to perform
with the typically humane and generous
behavior that marks the average Amer-
ican in, extending all possible assist-
ance to unfortunate refugees. Florida
would welcome accelerated relocation of
refugees to other parts of the country.
Secondly, Its citizens would like to have

•
. * ^
4ary intelirgeiice pfusAn lmmediat^rsV
turn to the firto policy invoked by the
President last

, fall .-which gave us then
some feeUng oRc'suritjC “T; -T;
The lead. In the .Mat

February 4 cation bj the Tampa r

une. oae r,f my State's great daily ngi
papers, conhdna strong and.
words on tills subject from wl
would like to quote at this time* Before . hemispherica*w
doing so. however, let me say that the dipiotostkj ptias\#4 6t» t
Tribune has always taken a bipartisan < .« lucihort, from, at*. .

attitude on national affairs and Is not a Ratmed^ zdminirtrattoo is sitting
habitual critic of either the Democratic VFidei builds his monument. » mwai..
Party or the present administration. > but 10 toto&i
Most importantly, Tribune editorials fS »

$9* **? to it. :

most invariably reflect the thlnVjng r>f SW .

.

;
v

large numbers of its many thousanda of J The points raj^cd
;
by this edfi.,.,

readers.
.

• kvitgi ones which deservo the closewvw
In an editorial entitled "A Monument ;.'tion of this body and definitive actiouby

to Failure” the Tribune stated, in pant > W»e admlnistratloa I am most hor
Fidel Castro has turned up in a pew role. •

"that . ihe investigation
.
now MVH 1* 3

As a patron of the arts, he hu scraped up . launched, by Senator Stennis’ Subcom-
jeis.ooo in prize money and hae invited arebi-

,
mittee oh, Preparedness Investigating srbWf]--]

tects the world over to submit designs for a
, will be effective in correcting the untor-

:

}$2 million monument commemorating the , tunate situation which now exists^ T
unsuccessful Bnv of Pin invasion u VT. *™ \ "Y.” e,u?tovunsuccessful Bay of Pigs Invasion. ’

: to' auDnlv ‘thisWhen it is completed it Will stand not " THlf
10 auPPiy

f

this svpwgp.-
only as a memorial to the Bay of Pigs fiasco

with some pei Unent information, Vi,
but as une to the miserable failure of the •

and 1 wlu continue to support its work .u}%_
United States to deal effectively with what !:

ln every possible way. I strongly hope, Jiff/
has become an entrenched Communist yand I urge, that the executive dopant- XiWi
-ahead in thfl wrMrm Homimv.r. ment will be completely helpful '

—

J ' <!ibddgohead in the Western Hemisphere
Despite White Houco denials that there

has been a recent Soviet “military lnfiux"
Into Cuba evldonce accumulates that the
Russians are continuing to strengthen their
Cuban arsenal and that the United States Is

doing nothing about it.

While the Pentagon and State Department
shrug off such reports, they are largely sup-
ported by stories of refugees coming out of
Cuba who say that both Bumlan troops and
arms odhllnue to pour Into the island-

* :p

One might feel more confidence dn the

.frank with Senator Stknwis and i
other able members of his subcommittee

' ikT $
and that early publicity may be given

. all of the facta which can be establlahed.
My people, and the people of the Nation, f&p&h y

in general, are entitled to know ivhgR
the facts are, and not to be ieft ito;
choose between the conflicting etofce-
.wunta and, rumors which now plague 1

them. ....
:
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I also ask unanimous consent that^j

-if®
Wto^odhr.-the Recoto

Oovernrasidls IntelUgahoe
their shc4toominga been »,hwui uuruii r-: -r
missile btHdup last faJL:.';-' -T;''.- ijJonvt an, entitled “U-S.JP»1
Defeats

t
Secretary McHamarm told a cost Dar^

.

.Cuba, " pubHqhod te __
pesalonal iwmmlttee late last week that th# -^nkm^City News-Herald of euntlay,
Russian missile* were Secretly fcfedzd and • 3, 1963, • • *.

large.transportC to Cuba in the holds.
Soviet stiffs.

“Sines- |U the strategic hUo^le-assoQlAt
equipmsjri, such as emet^m «d;fcp$Mpc
ers, and, jibe missiles theiniclycs were '.fc

cealed if( the bolds of the /ships and’-t
loaded flder

“ ‘ “ ‘ *'

x x&W&W** no objection, the edlto^nd
iWordei'od to be printed in-the Rbo*d,
.jg^pJjqws:,- ,.,ja

•

UB. Public m Dakk (Or Cm /'A*

t“-» to Tba JJennrdy administration Is screaming^
pressure for a thocougb/the cover of dsiknon,

unaer nr*ti stringent Sovlet-cojatrolled secjl- , _
rity reetEktioas. photographic s^iryeiuancs at .igtifes wid Russia over Soviet 'm
the tlnjll sas unable %o <llBQoi«r the inltlnj . .Uuha, tiaitning demands Tor a probe
introduy«» of offensive missiles into IViS^rtisan' eff^u to dlscrodtt the Demott
CtJba ~y. 3ffrfginoe:

1
<-

• rr_
Hor ht Uie Pentagon be so certain thtt -.--Crtrtdf me matter is the removal of Aoier-*1

the KVnii .echniquo Is not now being eih- ilcan intehncdlflte xinge missiles fromhsiMS^i,*
ployei tc tnuggie arms and perhaps mJasll^s An Itnly and Turkey concurrent with ah »p-‘^y
into f t.htl parent bfjUdup of Russian military iteength^ yV
Evsp u t entagon estimatoe are ecoepted, an Cuba. Par from being partisan, demands*’'8*"

we liter rtVt there are 17^)00 or more Soviet for mofij information on the problem- - **--*- - •-* being Hiftde by both Republicans and D
oernta,

trorfs IT; .«L\ba. We know that the Soviet
areoipd ccovVns a wide variety of ground-to-
air od-t*De*, fM manner Of tanks, artillery,

tr»as. stuastiUtion, paired boats and ap-
' Oghtcr planes. *

Dean Busk concedes
.tuTlet military presonce m

of great concern to the United
!i\the Kennedy administration
Ik is U tile to reliove this oon-

piounetely \

•t:r«w»ry s

fJgutCciUi'

Gifts which :»

oti^eji.” Bo l

Is doing prel
cfir. t\

It bus -*‘'1 put Into effect the regula-
tiont*, dreai eft^e loci fall's showdown with
ti us* in, defcly m x straoglo Cuba’s oconomic
l:fo by curtly r*; vdpplng.

The administration has Issued the ex-
planation that Its Jupiter missiles are
lng rembved from Italy and Turkey because ‘

Uiey are now somewhat obsolete and pot h;v'T
;

needed, that the Polaris submarines can do^y
a better Job.

" "

However, the respected London Times has"'' vV:''
commented that the planned Withdrawal of

''

UB. Jupiter missiles from bases In Italy and ’ -V •

Turkey shows that “President Kennedy to'

prepared to carry out what Mr. Khrushchev
dsmaaded as the price of removing Soviet

possession of accuratn imrf Hmolv mm " p
, r1 ,5 c ^‘ l * lUoft for “** publican, went on record last week with thepossession Of accurate mid timely mill- r.r ,.. '•/* l - moment-Innwllo to statement that President Kennedy is fui-

- l
' L?a4r.


